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Witit tuellt., of Ncçw G ujuic-; but 1Ilhave" Tuie nati w~ho, at a nioztlîly coll(ett wci %vct. of
jIllo mt witlî a) sixghtai or wvolliaî or wvith! uîtado a spench urgixig a speciai eillbrt foi- at iis-

a iiîgleý people, t.att your civilizatioîî without sioxîary trea.sury ta tal~ ,, u1 floeti
Glii-ist.i:îiitY lias civilizci. Gospel anîd commerce ; Up witl p)Uttiuig, leo cants iiito tia, ae. zt"
Iiit V0111e'11110r tlîis, it iînust lie the gospel first. bis living,» by any iieans-and wvas Icîîown re

wjiorever, there lias been the sliglitest spark of after aitong the boys as "lSpecial Etl*ort," lias toc
civilivitiOîî iii tie ".otberuî. Seas, it bias ben wlîere mnany imiitators nowadays. Talk is good in its

tue0 gseiaS, beci preaclied ;and whienever you place, but whiat the iiis-ionary treasuries uîeî,c just
ini the iludof~ New Guillea IL friendly people, 110%v is cash, axîd a good decal of i.Kr

or a 1îeoplo that svill wvclcomie you thiere, it is wlicre
tlie îiiissioiiiries of the cross hiave been preaching, Tuc missionaries on the Conigo are likcely to
Chîrist. Civilizatioii ! The ranipart can onldy be profit by the formation of a compaîîy te est.abllisll
storiiied by tiiose who carry thc cross." trading centres at whli goods of various sort cýati

hc purchased. 1-teretofore the missionaries have
INDIX -is w~aiting for Ohristianity. The people 1been conipelled to make ail the arrangcînents for

;Lro impregnated with the helief tlîat-in, the' the transportation of supplies froîin Europe to the
words cf one of thein to Dr. Butler a few nionthis individual stations. The advent of the mniddle-
aiter the Sepoy rebellion-God is fiiting on the Jnian means relief frbni considerahie care, atid
side of the Ohîristins, and that Christianity is douh)tless in the end a saving in expense, as wehl
inivinicible and inevitable. A few years ag«,o the Ias an improved style of living.
mnissionaries were afraici to put the naine of Christ____________________________
on the titt.le page of a tract lest it luiiglît prevent
it being read. To.day the best advertisement for j enliperance.
TUie sale of a tract is the naie of Christ. The
people are thirsting to know ilore of Hum. They PROGRESS.
hia-ve found out that He is fromn Asia, and they -

are preparing to 'velconie Humii back to Asia. URELY ne oneaîxoîîg us now
ICeshiub Glîunder Sen, the founder of the Branio denies the great evils clone by
Soiiiaj, iii the great annual gatliering in the City ç "theatitith
Hall at Calcutta, just before bis death, which was îîeasret nlsigt
attended by soine 2,000 of the educated Hiridus, jlk
dcc]ared thIat the powver that dominated India 'z'. adr îgî{cu
not thie Etipress Quen, or lier couneils or lier iko rges s hth i
aM'ly, but .Jesus Christ of Nazareth. IlIt is" lie rouigi ous papers, and ail relugi-
said. '1 no longer a question wvhether Jesus Christ ou odv aî metns

.shafl batve Inidia, niy couxîtrynîen, 11e bias Indi 0tieC snWteonzda
aled:ad îycutyeî.IL uhtt aeapart ot our CJhristian duty ; and the arguments

it. Ad usasouidngstLtînti ~aî rceve andi organ.iiizatione of tertiperance fibd a place. XVe
~~vith~~ aplue1n.iiethtUn i ucso are glad, it is so : that intemperatice is no longer

bias repeated tlie saine sentiment, saying tiiere is a looked upon as a peecadillo but a sin and that if
univers-al brotherhood in religion, and it is found. a n'a" would lie a Christian, and T histias
iii the worship of Jesus Clirist.-Rev..Dr. Buztier, wvhole duty, he must be a IlTeetotalle." Tîssa
nt Jlnrel ver bo the position of the IDPDEras we

know it is, of the Congregational churches of tlie
"Dit. DuFF, 'vhat is your theorýy of miissions> i» Doiioni.

1I have no theory ; aîîytliiig and everything te 1
advance thîe cause. If I could ativance Missionsî HAvr, You A BOY i'O SiAtL.-Tlie:ialooi iust
Wv St.'Iding on a, street corner and boating togotiier have boys, or it niust shut up shop. Can't you

z;vo cld shioos, I wvould not besitate." Vie are of furnish Lt one? It is a great factory, anti unless
Mr.Duf opnin. Tliero is an excessive con- it can get 2,000,000 boys fri ecd geierattioni 10o

servatisai thiat attaches itself to notiiotis aîter they. rawv naterial, sonne of these factories îtîust close
liai-e becoine ster-eotypecl, or even fossilized. A out andits opea-atives must be tbz-own, 021 a col
g100d ilnethod inay lose its vitality andi inspiration. îvorld, -and the public revenue will dwindle.
So a tbieory niay cranip andi cripple our effort. \Ve " at-2000 boys," is the nîotice. One-
need to be on the alors, te îvatch the baud of Goai., fanîily out of every iWe niust cotîtribute a, boy to
and the nioving of the Providential Pillar. Let keop up the supply. Will you bielp ? Which of
God's plans be our~s, and ]et us not fail to find your boys wvill it ho? The iniinotaur of Crtte liad
wliat thoso, plans are, as revealed by the verylto have a trireine full of fair muaLions eaclî year,
sigas rif the times.-Missionary Revicw. but the ininotaur of Auierica deniands a city full cf


